
K  A  M  A  D  O 

L u n c h     S p e c i a l
( 11am - 3pm )

Bento                             $15 ALEX ( 0425 72 99 70 ) for BOOKINGS
( comes with rice, miso soup, main dish, fresh salad,
  truffle tofu, sushi rolls, nasu dengaku…….)

N O O D L E
Your Choice Of Main is

UDON                                            $15
Chicken Karaage mildly flavored clear broth with Japanese
Chicken Katsu thick noodle and toppings of ……
Roasted Veges  
Salmon Sashimi ( 4pc ) Your Choice Of Main is
Spicy Pork Tempura ( 1 prawn + 2 veges )
Tempura ( 2 prawns + 2 veges ) Yakiniku Beef
Teriyaki Chicken Teriyaki Chicken
Yakiniku Beef Chicken Katsu

Salmon Sashimi ( 4pc )

A La Carte                     $14 Chicken Karaage

( rice, salads, and miso soup ) Spicy Pork
Roasted Veges

Chicken Katsu (schnitzel)

bread crumbed chicken thigh fillets, deep fried S T A R T E R
with Japanese special katsu sauce…

Salt n Pepper Prawns Edamame (V) (GF)                        $7 
deep fried king prawns with tar tar sauce, herbs… steamed soybeans with sea salt flakes

Kamado Tempura
deep fried battered prawns and veges Miso Cauliflower (V)                    $17
( 2 tempura prawns, 4 vegetables ) roasted miso marinated cauliflowers with FIGS,

Teriyaki Chicken spinach, pistachio,  and balsamic glaze
grilled chicken thigh fillets with caramelized

onions, fresh salads, grated cheese… Salmon Carpaccio (N)                $18
Chicken Karaage thinly sliced fresh salmon with Japanese 
deep fried soy marinated chicken pieces… citrus-based soy sauce, pistachio, tobikos….

VEGAN Stack (V) (GF)
roasted daily chosen vegetables, Tuna Tataki Truffle Poke               $18  
and fresh salads… seared tuna with Japanese sesame dressing,

SIZZLING Spicy Pork flowers, crispy noodles, chickpeas, avocado…
Chilli pork on hot sizzling plate

SIZZLING Yakiniku Beef Japanese Seaweed Salad           $9  
soy marinated beef on hot sizzling plate marinated soft seaweed in Japanese toasted

sesame dressing with micro herbs, tobikos….



Takoyaki (6pc)                               $9 M A I N ( rice & miso soup )
ball shaped Japanese snack containing

octopus pieces… Miso Salmon                                 $26
fresh salmon cooked in creamy japanese miso

Gyoza (6pc)                                   $9 sauce and served with roasted veges.… 
Japanese dumpling filled with prawns and veges,

lime soy sauce… Chicken Katsu (schnitzel)           $22 
bread crumbed chicken thigh fillets, deep fried

Agedashi Tofu                                $9 with Japanese special katsu sauce…
deep fried silken tofu with soy dashi sauce…

Kamado Tempura                        $22
Nasu Dengaku (eggplant) (V)    $12 deep fried battered prawns and veges
tender broiled eggplant with sweet miso glaze, with soy dashi sauce…
dried flower…. ( 3 tempura prawns, 6 vegetables )

Chicken Karaage (S)                  $12 Salt n Pepper Prawns (L)              $25
deep fried soy marinated chicken pieces… deep fried king prawns with tar tar sauce, herbs…

Salt n Pepper Prawns (S)             $15 Teriyaki Chicken                          $22 
deep fried king prawns with tar tar sauce, herbs… grilled chicken thigh fillets with caramelized

onions, roasted veges, grated cheese…

Okonomiyaki ( Pancake )          $13
Japanese seafood pancake filled with Salmon Steak                               $26
vegetables and seafood….. grilled fresh salmon served with salads,

roasted veges, teriyaki sauces…

Salmon Poke                                $19
fresh Tasmanian salmon cuts, avocado, pickled Wagyu Eye Fillet                           $29
gingers,  seaweed salads, chick peas, and more mouth melting wagyu eye steaks with

roasted veges…

TOFU Truffle Poke (V)                   $18
deep fried soft silken tofu with Japanese dressing, VEGAN Stack (V) (GF)                $19   
crispy noodles, chickpeas, avocado… roasted daily chosen vegetables,

and fresh salads…

Chicken Karaage (L)                  $22 

S A S H I M I    &   S U S H I deep fried soy marinated chicken pieces…

Sashimi - salmon (9pc) (GF)               $22 SIZZLING Yakiniku Beef                $23
                     - salmon (18pc) (GF)               $39 soy marinated beef on hot sizzling plate

Sushi - fresh salmon nigiri (8pc) (GF)        $19 SIZZLING Spicy Pork                     $23
               - aburi (grilled) salmon nigiri (8pc)          $22 Chilli pork on hot sizzling plate



Tuna Tataki Truffle Poke               $18  

Japanese Seaweed Salad           $9  



Teriyaki Chicken                          $22 

VEGAN Stack (V) (GF)                $19   


